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HOUSE ENTERED OUT OF CLAS3

Trottln Association Finds That An- -
Imal That Wna' ' Won StO.OOOrt: - 'W v. r

Fear Tears Old
of Three.

, I t

KNOX BOOMLEI IS LAUNCHED

Candidacy' bf 'Keyitorfe Senator for
Presidency Formally Announced.

IEMA DELEGATION AT BANQUET

Representative Burke Makes Speech la
Which He Reviews the Official

Career of Senator
Knox,

WASHINGTON, Deo. o --The boom of
.

'' Senator Philander C. Knox of Pennsylvania
for tha presidency was. formally launched

(al banquet In this city last night,
:"' whsii tha Pennsylvania republican congres-- 1

" llooal delegation placed Itself squarely on
i

v record In favor, of the Pennsylvania senator
as President Roosevelt's successor. Tha

' was a dinner given ' by Former
Representative Joseph- C, Sibley of Penn-
sylvania to Hh delegation In
songress. Mr. Knox's , candidacy was
balled most enthusiastically by his col-

league's In .congress.
Representative Burke of, Pennsylvania

res tha flrat sneaker and his remarks
rvoked frequent applause. He reviewed
Mr. Knox's publio career and pointed out
how Intimately ha was identified with and

i

responsible tor the sucoess of many of tha
(teat policies that have aided in .making
the administration of Roosevelt notable. He

r, sUa read axtraota from letters written by
tha president warmly commanding Mr,
Kaox for tha. part ha played In the en
foreement of the anti-tru- st laws. At the

e kooclualon of Mr. Burke's speech, Reprei
, v tentative John Dalsell of tha Pittsburg dls-(- '.

Irtct. made a motion that it be adopted as
iha sense cf-th- e etitlre delegation, which
Iras carried with cheers.

State Offletala Preaaat.
Representative J." Hampton Moore of

Philadelphia was eaatmaster and twenty

ARE SKEPTICAL
K.

VVsr.t ta Know Mere About Immense

.'Tillering Sile Now in Force
' Boms say women are the "bargalf
ers," but. judging by .the number of men

; who have ordered suits or overcoats at
Dresner's treat sale now being held at the.
temporary aalesroom. 1SU . Famam, the

7 men of Omaha are also keen to genuine
i' bargain. i ...
.' Although not hesitating to order, many
. , Kate been curious to know fbout the work,
r J manshlp given and the time consumed In
t' ' making a suit or overcoat during this sale.
I. Whea asked about, tfcls In particular, A. V,

? Presher- said: "Wy .sales department and
r stock rooms are knocked out entirely. Tha

walls, celling and floor In the old store
K ere all torn eut. and I am In this tempo.
' rary location .disposing of my enormous
'stock at ridiculously low prices, so that

. I may go Into tha newly finished store
1 f with a new stock. I'm certainly doing

big business, too, even If I am not making
1 f money on It
(. "I am hero to stay, and If I failed during

' this sale to.- lla up to my reputation for
.5 fine talleeing.l would be ruined. Every
Vian making purchase during this sale
f I expect to develop Into a regular customer,

and this can be done only by giving au-;- 3

parlor quality and workmanahlp right
' straight, through. ' So rest assured on that
t point.

vMy big workshop at Blxteenth and Capl- -

to! avenue Is not affected by the remodel- -'

tng of the salesroom, you know. Every- -
' Z thing will be delivered on time and every
"bit as' good aa if full prices were paid.
.'uly the early onea will have the largest

' assortment from which to aelect."
f The temporary location Is 1511 ramtn.

wa doors east of the old location.
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In preparing good beer for the market,
much , is due to the treatment during the
process the cooling, sterilizing, aging and
so on. There is a result, however,
attained in the brewing of Blatz Deer
a distinguishing characteristic: that has
been uniformly maintained.

Certainly the best of components are
used, but it's to the "brewer's knack" that
Blatz Beer owes its character and that's
where Blatz bases its claim for supremacy.,

There's the delightful satisfaction of
honest hops and barley malt and that indi-

vidual goodness that "touches the spot."
If you are "keen to" beer quality and

would enjoy its.benefits, cultivate the" Blatz
Sign Habit" watch for the name ask for
any of these brands, whether on draught
or bottled Wiener, Private Stock, Export,
Muenchener.

Omaha Branch, 802-1- 0 Douglas St., Cor. 8th,
Omaha, Neb. Telephone Douglas 6662.

four of the twenty-fiv- e republican members
pf tha delegation were present. Among the
other distinguished guests ware Ooverner
Edwin S. Stuart, Lieutenant Oovernor Rob--
etVs. Marphy, Senators Knot and Penrose,
John Q. A. Lelshman American ambassa
dor to Turkey; Assistant Attorney General
Purdy, former Assistant Attorney General
James M. Beck, Harry K. Daugherty of tha
Spanish treaty claims commission, and R.
P. Hapgood, president of the Pennsylvania
State League of Republican Clubs.

Toastmaster Moora briefly told of Penn
sylvania's claims upon the coming presi-
dential nomination and of tha man put for
ward aa her candidate. Mr. Moore than
called upon Mr. Burke. '

, Oovernor St Bart Speaks.
Governor Stuart and. Lieutenant Governor

Murphy followed with enthuslastlo endorse-
ment of Senator Knox, declaring that tha
time had come for the banner republican
state of the union to demand proper rec
ognition of her services by tha nomination
of Senator Knox tor tha presidency.

When Senator Knox arose to respond, tha
warmth of his reoeptloo attested tha
earnestness of the Pennsylvanlans In their
Intention to urge his nomination, and what
ha said Impressed every listener. Mr.
Knox's declaration that tha suggestion of
his .candidacy must rest upon

, his publlo
record and tha wishes of tha republicans
of Pennsylvania was heartily applauded.

Other speeches, all euloglstlo of Senator
Knox, were made by Senator Penrose, Mr.'
Sibley and other members of tha Pennsyl-
vania delegation.

HARRIMAN IS OPTIMISTIC

Masrnato Says Rotten Boots Aro Few
and Peoplo Will Not Star

Searco.

NETW YORK, Deo. 8. That the country
Is already beginning to recover from the
severs shock received. in tha recent panic
Is tha opinion of B. H. Harrlmao as

in an Interview published hero to-

day.
"Wo are In the rebound from the de-

pression and wa are In It to stay," Mr.
Harrtman said.

"There will be no falling beck each step
we are taking is firm. Under the whole
situation there is industrial stability. There
Is too much work to be dona and too
great capacity for doing it o allow a long
drawn-ou- t depression. There aro Indica
tions everywhere that con.ldenca la being
restored. The country Is too big and tha
people, too sen si tile to allow tha acts of a
few men to shske-- . their faith In the In
tegrity of our great flnuiotre and business
men as a whole. Naturally, there was a
lltUe scare at first, but when .the people
saw that there were rotten spots only here
and there they quickly t recovered from
their fright. The dawn of a new. era of
prosperity Is here. The. strain on cash
(s being relieved and credit la onea mora
being allowed to perform Its normal work
But we must not expect at once to sea any
Una of commercial buslnees as active as
It has been during the last two yaars.
Perhaps It Is better for the country that
It should not be so. We have a presiden-
tial campaign in front of us. It Is only
natural that wa should feel our way cau
tiously for some time. When I say cau
tiously, . however, I do not mean heel
tattngly, but rather conservatively." .

FIELD CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Only Ono Tleket In tho Raeo and
n Llaht Voto lat't.

At a meeting pf .the members of the
Omaha Field olub In tha Commercial, club
parlors Wednesday evening, held for the
purpose of canvassing the votea cast dur
ing the day for new officers, the following
were declared elected for the ensuing yean
President. Ed P. Smith; vice president.
John F. Scott; secretary, J. W. Hughes;
treasurer, Philip Potter; directors. H. c,
umney, F. M. Bllsh, Course H, Loo, Owing

T1TE BEEs (5, H?07.

to there being but one ticket in the field,
but a comparatively light vote was cast.

NEBRASKA" FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cartons Pmtnrra of Life
in n Hiiir Growingu :jim

A number of firms open their advertise
ments With: "Let us furnish vnnr hnm "
There are plenty of women who could fur- -
nixn the home, if tha firms would furnish
tha man. Auburn Granger.

Hotel de Bastile The prisoners at ths
county jail refer to It as "tha IS a day
hotel." When they have to lay out their
sentenoe they reeeive credit on their fine
at tha rata of $3 for each day spent within
its walls, but most people would prefer a
cheaper boarding place with tha privilege
of going and coming when they chose.
Central City Republican.

Having a Serious Period of Discomfiture
The demon of annoyance has had pos

session of tha walla In these parta for tha
last two weeks. Among tha annoyed onea
are Frank Bradley, sr., A. R. Thompson,
Art Shipley and Cecil Carrier. Tho latter
had tha good (T) luck to drop, several
joints of pipe In ' his wall. Bridgeport

Blade. '

Strength In Eggs Eggs are holding up
the prloa pretty well tto per doaen and
would bo higher If the farmers would bo
mora careful In sorting their eggs. When
the dealer ships his eggs to the city he
know that eaoh egg will be candled and
all bad ones thrown out. This loss with
those ho culls out before shipping . outs
down tils margin of profit many times so
low that it would taks a powerful glass
to discover It We believe if only fresh
eggs wsrs marketed that tha prloa of ben
fruit would materially rlaai Curtis Courier,

Good Bye, Work Lady Tha Fremont
Woman's club has arbitrated tha hired
girl question and according to ths decision
handed down tha hired girl has been
wiped oft the map. However, It la not
likely tho girl will open the back door
and flea to tha woods. . Her case was
tried on ex parta evidence. She bad her
side ably presented, but It was only by
her friends, who argued for their own
convenience and ease. She didn't appear
herself to tell her own slds of tha story.
She has her opinion of the average house-
wife, and It Is likely that that opinion la
somewhat emphasised by frequent disre-
gard of her lights and liberty. But It
cannot be gainsaid that thero has of lata
years been too general neglect of tha
Ana art of housekeeping. Tha woman
who baa tha strength and tha skill to do
her own housework, through the assist
ance of grown, daughters, perhaps. Is a
happy being and may bar tribe Increase.
Tha daughters need to know and for that
reason ths mother must or the knowledge
of making a decent and comfortable home
will die out. There aro those who art
honest, conscientious and competent and
when such a ono comes into a home shs
Is a benediction in many ways upon that
boms. Such a hired girl la as great
Joy as a reliable hired, man. Faithful
honest service Is so rare that when It Is
found it Is worthy to be praised to the
sky. As for dispensing with hired girls.
can't bo done. There are, at best, emer
gencies whers they are a necessity and are
worthy of. their hire. Neverthelees, la
pursuit of a condition of Independence and
supremest satisfaction tha woman who can
dispense with their help is tho one who
is blest Fremont Tribune.

raollo Speaker Interrupted.
Fubllo speakers are frequently Inter-

rupted by people coughing. This would not
happen If Foley's Honey and Tar were
taken, as It cures coughs and colds and
prevents pneumonia and consumption. The
genuine contains no opiates and la la a
yellow seckage. For aalo by all drug
gists.

CHICAGO, Dec. a. The American Trot
ting enunciation ended Its semi-annu-

meeting here today and handed down
In anme 150 cases Involving alleged

or attempted fraud In harness races. Many
of tha proteita came from the Canadian
northwest and others from as far east as
West Virginia. Tha majority of the cases,
however, originated In Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa and other middle west states.

The most prominent cass was that of
Manager H., paoing horse which raced as
a In Illinois and Iowa last sea
son. He won the pace at Dav
enport, la August 20; at Dubuque, la.,
August 90, and' at Milwaukee. Wis., Sep-
tember 10. His winnings aggregated $10,00,
but this money must be returned to the
various racing association by hi owner.
Dr. W. B. Hawkey, Belvldere, 111. the
asoclatton deciding that the horse is In
faot a

The association authorities were unable
to unravel the mystery ' attached to the
horse John Martin. R. T. Dygert of
flprlngvllle, N. J., or Fhlllipsburg, Kan.,
was suspended until the money won by
John Martin Is returned and the horse
properly Identified. C. E, Nelson, Phllllpa-bur- g,

Kan., who was involved In the oase,
was exonerated.

Suuthers Mill Keep Cap.
NEW YORK. Dec. . The board of re- -

View of tha National Trotting association
today considered a number of applications
for removal of penalties- flaked upon horses,
owners and drivors for oftenses of various
character upon the' tracks under the asso
ciation's control.

So far as the board la concerned final
action was taken today . la . the famous
Memphis gold cud case.

After an Investigation the board decided
without furthor consideration to drop the
case against Millard Sanders, trainer of
Lou Dillon, which It was for many months
alleged was "doped" sufficiently to cause her
to lose the famous race at Memphis on Octo-
ber 18. 1904. The $S0O gold cup was won
by Major Delmar, owned by E. E. 8mat ti-

ers. C. K. O. Billings, owner of Lou Dillon,
charged that his mare had been "doped."
Testimony was presented to bear out this
theory, but it was determined by the board
that there was no evidence to show that
Lou Dillon had been "doped" and that
Smathera could retain the cup.

"Eddie" Molloy, a' stableman, testified
that he had seen Banders give something
to Lou Dillon out of a bottle. George Spear,
former trainer for Smathers, "and Ed Ban-

ders, a stable hand, and brother' of Millard
Sanders, were both expelled' for their con-

nection with the caseu . The board In Its
present decision could, pot, .find that Mil
lard Banders was in any way cognizant ef
or connected with the dosing of the famous
trotter, now a brood mare.

EVESTS ON THE, RUNNING TRACKS

Severn, at B to 1, Won tho Third
Rnco nt Nw Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec.' E. A he&vv nlunio
from the psddouk made Brimmer a favorite
in the third race and for a time the colt
threatened to make good, only to give way
in me sire ten to beverus at o to o. Brim-
mer was backed from t) to 1, to 7 to 2. Lens,
at 9 to 6, won the fooctU; race from Al
Mueller, the favorite, by a head after a
hard drive. Results: . . .

First race, five and a half furlonsrs. sell
ing: Georgia Girl --(103, McDanlel, i to 6),
won; LaSeuer (103, Notten, 8 to Ft), second;
Apache (100, W. Ott. 40 to. 1), third. . Time,
1:(KH- - Una, Knox Boy, Sliver Cup, Ed na,
Sylvia Q., Mat Searcy. Miss Schlrnd ng,
Imogene, George H. White, Florence Kelt
and Bailie Barry also ran.

Second race, six furlongs? Asteroid (10.
Troxler, U to 1), won; Tom McAffee (107,
Mountain, to I), second; Durable (107, D.
Kiley, 40 to 1). third. Time, 1:16V,. Dearie,
Constantla. Stella Land. Elaine. AlvUo.
Ruakinetta. Maid Militant, DeShanno. High
Hon, t latneaa and Laggard also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs, Sell-
ing: Beverus (106, B. Heldel, 6 to I;, won;
Esther Brown (106, Mountain, ?0 to 1), sec-
ond; Faust (UK, McDanlel, U to 6), third.
Time. 1:09V. Brimmer.- - Agnes Dorathea,
A DIM. ran A ........ W I 1 . .

Lake, fiiue Ban, Blr Cyril, Bussex, Padrone,
Lowatrlna and Florence N. also ran.

Fourth race, flv and a halt furlongs:
Lena (108, Nutter, I to 6), won; Al Mueller
(iW, Delauy, 8 to 2), second; Momentum (114,
Tj A .v V. I .. 1 .nil til..VIUHVI. V .V A, t till., A.'MTS. A '
toon. Dew of Dawn, Whisk Broom, Pat
Ornns,' Bucket Brigade. Rebel yueen,
w refine and at. liar to also. ran.

TT1 , V. mll. UvnrliM 11 MAQ
A 11,11 . .1.., UIIIV, ,i;rs,,n ... , auw, irairu..- -

tain, 8 to (), won; Besterllnr (10b, Delaby
0 to 1). second: Hartlnr (106. C. Baker. I

to 1), third. Time,. Donna and Dash- -
aws.7 Kiev ran.

Blxth race, mile and a- quarter, selling!
Docile (MV A. Pickens,, I to ,1), won; Dr.
McClusr (87, Delaby, 1 to 1),.. second; Vln-cent- lo

(107. Donovan. 4 to 1). third. ' Time.
Fonsoluca, Trenola, Are bo

and Atnena aiao ran.
OAKLAND, cal., Deo. 6. at Em

srvvllla:

Nine,

Results

First race, six furlongs, selling: Heather
Boott (106, J. Hayes, t to b), won; Boboy
Bhnfto (108, McKay, 60 to 1, second; Bt. Rat, ( . i X.' IK n 1 thlril TfmA1.1 W 11 .AW. AW W A, . U, A.u.w,
l:lH-- Jockey Mounce, Bonheur, Emma G.
and Haimor unisnea- - aa namao.

Second race, six ana a nait luriongs, sen- -
lng: Agnola (104, A. waisn, i 10 t). won;
Creston Boy (11VC Ross, 1 to 1), second;
Ten Oaks (109, Sandy, 60 to 1), third. Time,
1:11. Bt. George, Jr., Hush and Bogo- -
haman finished as namea.

Third race, aeven furlongs: Serenity (110,
C. Miller. 8 to 1). won: Ambrose (110. Borel,
40 to 1). second; Sea Air (110, W. Miller,

to 1), third. Time, 1:284. Alice Carey,
Meaaa, jueuansiiM, rciii yj nr, M,a,
Btorm, Annie IL and Jolly Witch finished
as named.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong. Berke
ley handicap: Peter sterling (in, Moreiana,
11 to 10, won; Ban Alvlso (HO, Davis, 4 to 1),

onrM- - nri Iaf 98. O. Burns. 18 to 6).
third. Time, 14 "4. Dollle Dollars, Janet a
and Ovelando finished aa named.

FHtth race, six furlongs, selling: Blondy
(108. O. Burns. U to 6). won; Sir Brlllar
(112, W. Miller, 14 to 6), second; Ban Nicho
las (10S. XV uavia, e lo tl. iniru. j imo,

Rurnlns; Bush. Trlumi)hant, Hand
Maiden and Confidence finished as named.

Blxth race, mill ana nny yaras, seiung
Captain Burnett 'O', Pendergast, 4 to 1)

ii . . iiii7 X) naula S In Itwon; vivi, ... - :
A . CHana IWft Rj nil V S tfl 1). third.

Time. i:46Vk. Fisher Boy, Rhenock. Grace
Bt Clair, Roslnl and Our Bailie finished as
named. y

Drake Woald Extend Time.
DB3 MOINES, Deo. 6. (Special.) The

Drake university faculty In control of ath-
letics is expected to make aeveral radical
recommendations to the Iowa colleges at
fh.ir annual meeting In Des Moines this
winter. Among the most important of these
Is the extension of the playing life of foot
ball men from three to four yeara, pro-
vided they continue work in one of the
rraduate colleges, and the abolition of the
ona-va-ar residence rule In base ball and
basket ball. Drake Is willing to retain the
one-ye- residence rule In foot ball, but
txillttvea that the candidates should be al
lowed to nlav for three yeara, anyway
provided they continue their work In the
graduate collegee. Four yeara Is favored
as against three. It Is not known whether
the Iowa College association will endorse
the position taken by the Drake authori-
ties or not For the last two years ths
trend In Iowa has all been the other way
The State Normal college and S'mpson
college have abolished foot ball completely.
For these reasons It Is not expected that
the four-ye- ar rule will be adopted on
Drake's recommendation, though It Is pos-
sible that graduates in the graduate Co-
lleges will bs Permitted to play provided the
western conference agrees. The Missis-
sippi Valley conference will undoubtedly
exert Its Influence to compel the adoption
of the Big Eight eligibility rules through-
out the Missouri valley and this Is ex
pected to hurt the Drake Innovation.

Bin rest to Moot Next Month.
IOWA CITY, la., Dec. 6

Representatives of the Klg lour or Mis
souri vallev conference will meet In Kan
sas City In January for tbs purpose of

1 oswii't' iiuiji iwnssg'si i siMSmsmejesnns

Instead

occasion
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ill
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drawing up the rules and regulations gov
erning the Invitation meet to be held In
that city some time In May. Tho mem-
bers of the BIr Four are the University of
Iowa, the University of Kans. the Uni
versity of Missouri arid Washington uni-
versity. It Is expected that these four
Institutions will join In an invitation to
all of the other colleges in the middle
west willing to abide bv the Big Four e al- -

blllty standards, to hold a track meet In
lann t lty early In May. Coach Catlln
of tiirt state university believes that a
largo number of athletes will compete.

WITH TUB HOWLERS. .

The Tigers and the Dunralows played a
Close game of tenpins last night, the
Tigers taking two out of three games.
King Solomon took high single and high
total games. Remington was high man
for his team, both in totala and single
game. Tonight the Ortmans and ' Cain's
Stars will play some tenpins. Scores:

. .

1st. 2d. Sd.
Remington '. 132 180 lf3' 4(4
Owrnne ......... a J4J 118 121 ' Sl
Kaines 134 124 149 - , 409

' Totals

Dick ....
Solomon
Stafford

Total.

410
TIGERS.

1st. '

..i.... 1.10
176
124

422 1,204

M.
132
112
US

Sd. .'Total.
1M 415
191 . 479
163 402

Totals .'. 430 8S9 507 1,29
The Independents saw a good thing last

night and they helped i jsh it along down
the toboggan slide by taking two out of
three games from the FalstafTs on tha
Metropolitan alleys. Carman of the Inde-
pendents took all honors, with a high
slnsie game of 215 and total of 699. To-
night the Byrne-Hamme- rs will try and
pull down the Bicycles. Scores:

INDEPENDENTS.- 1st. td. Sd. Totsl.
Carmnn 215 189 1(KS 6Sr9

Hough - 171 143 180 444

Richards 187 13 145 494
Schults 120 167 194 481

Seaman 191 190 168 649

Totala 884 8fl 832 2,667

DEM PS FAL8TAFFS.
1st. id. Sd. Total.

Jay " 15 mi 61
Chatelaln ; 1.33 157 . H 44
Berger 1M 218 191

Nelloon 7 203. 163 (13
. . lit 167 167 412

To tain

423

842 89 821 2,668

W illiams Wyoaalnar Champion.
ROCK

' BPRINOS, Wyci., Deo. &. (Spe-
cial. 1 Charles Williams, the' Rawlins light
heavywe'ght. Is new the champion of Wyo-
ming, Utah and Colorado In his class. His
oulck defeat of Jim McDonald of Dsnvei
here demonstrated ' that ' Williams is a
comer. This was hie third meeting with
McDonald, ,the first going to McDonald on
a decision and the second bout being a
draw. WMI'nms Is willing to meet a,ny man
nf his weight In the business.

Van Ormnn gaffers Relapse.
ITHACA, N. Y.. Dee. 6 -- Ray Van Or-ma- n,

right end on the Cornell foot ball
team, who was Injured In the game with
Pennsylvania on Thanksgiving day, was
taken to the hospital again today, suffering
from a relapse. He suffered trom con-
gestion of the brain as a result of his In-
juries, but was discharged from the hos-
pital on Saturday. The relapse la not par-
ticularly serious and the doctors say he
will recover.

Finish Trip In Fifty-Thre- e Hoars.
CHICAGO, Dec. . Joseph Hadenoch. Chi-

cago's alderman, and C. J.
Seller of the Illinois Athletlo association,
who alone of the nine original starters,
finished the walk from Milwaukee which
wae intended to have been a contest for a
tl.OuO wager, arrived at the club house of
the Illinois Athletic association today at
12:10. having covered the dlstsncs In ex-
actly fifty-thre- e hours. The limit fixed for
the walk was sixty hours.

Search Is Made for Supervisor.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 6 The trial of

Patrick Calhoun, president of the United
Railways, on the charge of "offering a
bribe," In connection with obtaining an
overhead trolley franchise from the former
Board ot Supervisors, went over until next
Monday morning on motion of Assistant
District Attorney Heney, to give the prose-
cution time to locate Former Supervisor
James L. Gallagher, who-- was last heard
from in New York.

Monarch Pool Tonrney.
Wednesday evening Usher defeated Rey-

nolds 100 to 98 in fifteen Innings In ths
play-of- f for second place.

Thursday evening Swanson and Brown
will play.

Score tor Innings:
Vsher: 8. 8. 6. 4 1 , 6, 13, t. 7, S, 12, S.

T. 2 V. Total. KO.
7. 7. 9. 11, t. 8, I, t, 12. I, 13, 3, ,

8, 0loa. Total. 9s.
Scratches: Usher 8, Reynolds 5.

Dewey Flchts Mastaln to Draw.
CRAWFORD, Neb., Deo. 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Dewey and Mustaln fight
twenty-fiv- e rounds to a draw was a fast
rnntest. Mustaln waa alwaya leading,
Dewey covering In the seventeenth round.
Dewey crowded Mustaln to the ropes in
the twenty-fift- h round. Both worked hard
for the honors. Referee: Pama of Alli-
ance. Seven hundred and fifty aeats were
old. Weight: Dewey, 16s; Mustaln, lit.

Portias' Coaslp.
Tyrus Cobb Is to enter the matrimonial

league. His biide-to-b- o Is a southern girl.
The Bellevue foot ball team la whetting

up Its appetite fur the feed which the
students are to give it Friday night.

Connie Mark has drafted Nick Carter
from Syracuse. The new Athletlo is a
pltciier, not a detective engaged to find

LONG, LONG YEARS
OF CONSTANTLY INCREASING
POPULARITY HAV'E CROWNED
THE INFALLIBLE REPUTATION OF

.lt

BUNGALOWS.

'

IN NAME. CHARACTER, AND PUBLIC FAVOR

MULTITUDES HAVE BOUGHT IT.
HIGHEST HONORS HAVE SOUGHT IT.

COMPETITION HAS FOUGHT IT.
,THE RIPE, RARE WHISK IY OF HALF

A CENTURY'S EXTEWENCE.

UNDER THE
PURE FOOD LAW

m mm

w
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Beseltn

BALTIMORE

f,ntl st all flr-1- estes tnl by Jobber.
Wat. IaANAUA BOM, BaiUatore, Md,

out how Rube Waddell spends his even-
ings. Then it Is not our Bobby.

That good old whiskered one, the volun-
tary parting of Connie Mack with "Rube"
Waddell, Is ones more sitting up and tak-
ing nourishment.

The languishing base ball fan can sate
Ms yearning soul with a contemplation of
the great achievements of "Wild Bill"
Donovan last season.

Another deal said to be under way In
baae ball Is the trade of Unglaub ef Bos-
ton to the 8t. Louis Browns for Tom
Jones and some cash.

In Washington the fans are calling for a
new nickname for the Senators. The title
of the Nationals Is not liked, and the trend
of opinion at present favors Cantlllon's
Crustaceans," with "Joe's Jokes" next In
line In the race for popular approval.
New York Press,

O. Allrlght Stona did not lead the Amer-
ican league In batting this season, and so
he wss willing to sign for 1 for a figure
considerably less than he demanded from
the St. Louis Americans last spring, which
was $5,000. He is one of the few Brownies
lined up. for next season. Ex.

Ty Cobb's kid brother Paul, who played
In the Western association last year, ecme
to have the family recipe for swatting.
Paul has hammered the hall for .29, In his
first season out.- Cleveland fans want
Lajole to algn him. though ths Napa tried
the brother act last season with Hsrry
Hlchmsn and got stung. Harry, however,
Is Bill's senior, not his junior.

Jack Klelnow. the Yankees' blonde
catcher. Is In great demand. The latest
tale among the base ball winter Items is
to the effect that Joe Cantillon would like
to have the services of Klelnow, and that
Case Patten might be traded for him.
Detroit and Bt. Louis, It is reported, are
also after Klelnow.
' Thirteen of the eighteen hitters in the
American league who batted above .2)40 are

Lajole Is tho leader of the
right-hande- d hitters of the league. The
south-sid- e hitters above .800 are Cobb. Kay.
Orth, Crawford. Stone, KUllan. Clymer.
Flick and Nichols. IJole. Anderso
Chase, Oldrlng and McFarland are the
only right-hande- rs batting above .20.

Hal Chase has decided to be good and
abids by the ruling of tho bsse ball com-
mission. Chase, after a long conference
with Frank Farrell's California agent,
sent word to the boss of the Greater New
Tork club that he will not plsy with the
San Jose team this winter, and the other
National and American league players will
probably follow the example of Chase.
Does Hal mean he won't play any more
aa Chase or ShultsT

Look out for a tremendous explosion In
Cleveland next season. The Naps hsve
picked up a bush league phenom named
Francis Newton, who never has had mors
than eight hits made off him in one gsme.
this romarkable number being acquired by
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No greater mistake can be made than

to conaider lightly the flrtat symptoms
of any special disease or weakness. Many
a bright and promising career has been
wrecked through neglect or Improper
treatment at the commencement, and the
troubles have been aggravated and al- - '
lowed to progress until they have com-
pletely shattered the physical strength
and mental fecultlea. When a man a
health Is concerned he should not exper-
iment with uncertain, dangerous or unre-
liable treatment, or Jeopardise his funire
health and happlneas by neglect. Why
take auch desperate chances when you
can secure the services of the honest,
skillful and experienced and successful
specialists of ths State Medical Institute,
the best In the country.

We treat men only and enre promptly,
aftlr and thoronbulT and at the lowest

Mil BKOXOsms, CATAmaw,
OV DD1IUTT, UtOOB 01OW, BKIBT
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DiasASBS and all Speolal XMseases and
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the team he faced In a contest that was
nineteen Innings long. to fa-
vorable press notices, he has the smile ol
Bill Donovan, the speed of Christy Math-eweo- n,

the command of Cy Young, the
old strikeout ability of Charley Sweeney,
and a few other qualltlcatlons that make
him a success In fast company. Ex. Won-
der If he can pitch like a Miner Brown.

An Anto Collision , ,

means many bad bruises, which Bucklen'l
Arnica Salve heals quickly, as it does aores
and burns, .25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

SUNDAY SHOWS UNDER BAN

All Bntertnlnments In New York Tnat
Coarse Admission Aro to

Do Closed.
NEW YORK, Deo. 6. There will bs no

entertainments to which admission Is

charged in this city on Sunday if ths
mayor, police and amusemsnt promotera
hold to thelr avowod Jntentlqna, ,

Consequent upon ths decision of Supreme

Court Justice O'Gorman, who put .a ban
on all Sunday shows, those, most con-cern-

made plain their positions today.
Mayor McClellan said:

"Ths law will be obeyed to the letter."
Police Commissioner Bingham com-

mented! "When I have such a clear and
explicit order I know what to do."

The theatrical men. the term embracing
all from Impressarlos to proprietors of
penny arcades, generally declsrsd that
they had no wish to defy ths court, that
they could afford to stand the monetary
loss if the publio was willing to dispense
with the sort of entertainment it had been
accustomed to enjoy on Sunday.

From tho procedure In the test suit
against William Hammerstsin of the Vic-

toria theater there can bo no appeal di-

rectly to the appellate division from the
decision of Justice O'Gorman, but there
la a legal means nevertheless of having
his opinion reviewed by the higher court.
This Involves a violation of the law, but
up to tonight no entertainment provider
had offered himself as a subject of a test
case. There Is confidence, however, that
the publio will bring about a modification
of the law's application, or. If neoessary,

obtain at the approaching legislature an
amendment to the law Itself.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

TC2 FOR

Call and Be Examined Free or Write
Office Honrs- - A. 11. to t I. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts, Omaha, Neb.
rsnnanoaU Established In Omaha. Nebraakf.

MEN CURED S.oo
F0H M

WB CVflX, THE YOU FAT UB OL'Il FEB
Established la Omsk 11 Tsars.

P DPP Consultation
I laiaeks nd Examination.

Writs (or Eymptom Blank (or Homo Trsgtmeai

Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlco
.mS -- .i:? i"" & s and Douj. Sts., Omaha, Neb.


